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UNITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION INVESTIGATIONS

Barbers' Chairs
The following two communications, dated 28 April 1970 and 26 June 1970

respectively, have been received from the mission of the United States.

The United States Tariff Commission on 21 April divided into two equal groups
(three - three) in the findings made in each of two investigations to determine the
effect of imports on (a) the barber chairindustry and (b) a firm in that industry
petitioning for a determination of eligibility to apply for adjustment assistance.
In the industry nivestigation one group found imports were causing serious injury
and that an increase in duty from the present rate of 8 per centad valorem to '

271/2 per cent ad valorem wasnecessarytoremedy theinjury,and, in so finding,
concluded that the "continuation of United Statesproduction of barbers' chairs
depended on the grant ofadjustment assistment assitanceto the petitioning firm". The other
group found imports are notcausing orthreatening serious injury.

In industry cases in which theTariff Commission is divided intotwo equal groupsin its
findings,UnitedStates tredelegislationprovides that the President mayfinovides that mhr~~dn Lay

sof the dings of -thlet Comx;issionIl.

Prs._:Sidentr.huidst.o a-Cce.pDt , modify or reeo Im findings of th
group which deternin A ;A . thc doaesi;ie brb- c-r industry- was being injured
The Prcsidcnt ma pruVi 1 (i) t nLrifm, (2) ad'lusti lènt-assista,-nce- to firmis
or grorips of,orert 01S (3) a Oobination o0 botk.

Tlpoorts of bnrbor Ce,-n rrs ar.6 not sm,paratcly-r enort in UTnitedt^atu5ftoraign
t~radecèX<-. Stal'tiS'tiCS b1..ut in rCC: ;t1y.,n ayuC;L>rs o.m a-ost iSirv-l
I12701 Jar1n.

In accordance.1 wit-t1h thcprL)ccdtr-,I paid lo2 in pLragraph 2 of Article XI o-)f th.e
Gl.TT, th, Doar ntthl of S la't; i] 1 nocin L notify the .Ja1p:ane11Cse,S LEn'Abassy, wheni the
Ta(''.ri.f Co s 1 ssion renor;C!~l1t,i;,'.-.'ICl )ca -ini( J ."hi,3 Co 3-cu-is4ono -

rt, and formulate a recommandatino to the President. In the adjustment assistance investigation the Commission was called upon to determine whether importswerecausingseriousinjurytothepetitioningfirm.Thedivisioninthefindingsoftheindividualcommissioncerscorresponded to that in the industry investigation. In contrest to industry cases, the effect of an equally divided Commission is a negative determination.eefindi ngs

SpceivlIxeprel^onLati.-t Ca. Clini(ions 07-:o J. Gilbert with th..
PEarticip, .tian of i~.JiC otil,.1r :-mKV f(1 willn1 y tlhe; Coc-r:isi ~~n I'c )Vut
for:lcl7. e r n. n o oJ.

cE~tr LL ' 1K}.jut~iv 15 1 1t.li'3 i 5; tn^*1( f..;. i't- ;sti' t.ion.1 inllgt*j;c:Qonmis ,}'1011 i-W2. (15 1.1 i'Uil";. S'1'-
ctivisionin theini.v .1 theindvda i ;cr:(orci)fdc o.ta l

incd.,';try invest.aiun.. in eCruLni t i' :Lnaarstrce, ilvo tIffs A cm.' 's:1 eqne.]-.0..l,.r
(',i'vi(vcledè:UlOo uaiusi i, aa.g'rv,:.l:ivL, de< .te:o:;,7.1u'0inay(''n.
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Thefollowingis thetextof the29 June White Housepress release
announcingPresidentialactiononthe Tariff Commission report onbarbers' chairs:

"ThePresidenttoday announced that hehas authorizedadjustment
assistance for firms andworkers inthe barbers' chairs and parts industry.

"ThePresident's actionis designed toassistfirns and workers to
adjust toimportcompetation.ThePeril J. Paidar Company of Chicago and

certain labour unions appeledto theTraiff Commissionin December 1969 for
relieffrom imports. After cempletionsitsinvestigation, the Tariff

Commissionsplit evenlyin 3-3 vot. Three commissioners foundthat theconditions requiredfor adetermination of serious injury or threat thereof

werenot satisfied,while three commissioners found serious injury.The
commissioners finding seriousinjuryfurtherfound that the tariff should

be raised from 8 per cent to 27.5 per cent.The three commissioners finding
injurystressedthat theexistence of onefira depended on receipt of

adjustmentassistance.

"Insituations inwhichtheCommission is evenlydivided,thePresident
cumacceptthefindingofeithe rgroup of commissioners asthefindingof

the Commission. Inthis case heaccepted thefinding ofscrious injury
andauthorisedextension of adjustanent assistance. Such assistance maytake
the form oftechnical, financial andtax assistanceforfirms.For workers
intheindustry,the assistance mayincludederadjustment allowances, trainingassistance and relecationall wanees.

"ThePresident didnot accept theircommendation for tariffrelief
since the copetition confirntang the mostaffected scetion of the industry

arisesfrom both U ..~~~~~~~ IC10lsources. Atariff increase might
serveto curtalimports to butwould not belikelyto solve

thecompetitive 9 o.L. .o ...ofthis ..I . On the otherhand,under
adjustment assistance aspecificfirm can apply for assistanceforcurrent

operations and to expend preduction of other types of professional equipment."


